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'The Tir me is tere for Planting
Seed for L`gal arid Winter Pasture

• ,u r •l < i;: i , . n, 1t j, plhink of buying anything but the

;,f<t S . (d. y(lig ;ir::n! I.S n,\,r fai:d you yet, and it is

!hler this' si.a :in Ihaii et(•(r l ,te 1c rn . lT~hy nothing but Challenge
Bra;ndI x: I tu 1Ur>i Pi' r,il a, W\inter Turf Oats, Southern
(;,wn i l, ai t.,l wih \lWheat. Mediterranean Wheat,
W i, ,• ialy0
M.IL E'S Yt til (IRiDER. Otll PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

Tusten Seed & Produce Co. Ltd.

B. B. HICKS, Presidrent. YALE HICKS, Vice President.

W•. F. CHASE. Secretary-Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

"VALE HICKS. S. i. HICKS. F. H. GOSMA,.

W. F. C(EAS. T'. 1H. SCOVELL. R. E. COMEGYS.

Fhe i s Co.
(LIMITED)

Shi esaie Grocers
a id Cotton Factors

Iffice; 406-41o Commcrerc St., Warehouse: Corner Spring, Travis

and Commerce Sts. SHREVEPORT. LA.

1." " .......... s........."......"............................... ...----- "------

We (• o 1noI. c('hllarIge or Emlnballling or for services. We Guarantee
Our Prices 'To Be the Lowest.

Lady Undertaker
FOR LAMDI'S AND CHILDREN

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAIDI) TO OUT OF TOWN ORDERS.

WELLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS

Day and Night Phones 187 618 Texas Street

SHIREVEPORT, LOUISIANA
.-."--.--" .- ,-^-. - e--e -•--•- h . " . " . . .- ... -. -.. -....o.-o-,o--*-o. e-e-',•=:---:-•-:--" ---

, ,W i' Seed Store
HAVE

New Crop Turnip
AND OTHER

FalP80 Winter Seed
Cor. Commerce and Milam Sts.

Old Phone 44 : New 52
Shreveport, La.

ERI N LOEB,
DEALER IN

Iides. Wool, Tallow, Beeswax, Furs
COMMERCE STREET. Next to V. S. & P. RAILWAY.

StHREVEPORT. LOUISIANA.

I guarantee to se•hler the ,be:t prices obtained in St. Louis.
New Orleans. Vi•.icksbt!r•fg. Galveston and Houston markets.

PiO~MPT RETURNS.

Gardner biade
Wh lesalk a;d Retai;

Paints, Wali Paper,

Glass, Pictu re Framrs
and Room 1Moul0tdir1:,I

Distribtntiytg Agent fr

Heath & Milligan's Paint'
Contracts for .

PAINTING. PAPER HIANGING ANI4

SIGN WOIRK.

Phone 268 502 Texas St.

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN A

National Bank
which is under the suipervision of

the United States Government.

Commercial National Bank
of Shreveport

-Capital ---------------$ 500,000.00

Surplus (earned) and

profits ---------- 530.000.00
Stockholders liability --- 500,000.00

Total -------------- $1,530,000.00

SShreveport's Largest Strongest Bank

In our Savings Department we al-

low Interst on Open Accounts at the'

Me o Four rPeet per annum.

COTTON MARKET
-- -

Office of The Caucasian. i
Shreveport, La., Sept. 23, 1913. 1

Shreveport Mlarket.
Mark(4t. closed steady 1-4 up.
Ieceipts 702 bales.

Low middling ------------- 12 3-4
Middling - --------------- 3 3-8
Good middling ------------- 13 5-8

Shreveport Receipts
!Stock on hand Sept. 1---------- 2,062
lieceived this day ___ 702
l•tc'd previously --- _ 12,451 13,153

Total stock to date -____--- 15.215
Siipments to date--------- 7,911

Not stock on hand --------- 6,952
Same day last year- - 5,434

Compartnive Statement
This yr Lastyr

Since yesterday 702
Samne day last year__ 552 -_-
Thus far this week__ 2,242

Thus far last year ---

Since September 1___ 13,153 3,252
Net stock on hand__ 6,952 9.327

Local Receipts.
- This week--
1013 1912 1911

Sa'turd
a

y - - 824 1184 1188

Monday _ _ 716 985 517

Tuesday - - 702 552 1547

Wed'day - --- 1995 1757

Thursday - - 1193 1195

Friday 1338 1787

Total - -.. 2242 747 7901

UNA'VOI)ABLE, THIE IERTDIt;T.

"he Facts Disclosed at the Coroner's
Inquest Held Over the Killing of
W. W. Darrh Indicate Reckless-
ness on the Part of J. J. Michel,
the Driver of the Automobile.
How Darrh. Was Killed.

Human life is about the cheapest
hing on earth, at least it would so
appear when little is done as a de-
terrent to check recklessness which
too frequently result disastrously if
not fatally. Recklessness is not linie-
ted to any means of vehicular tara-
tic nor to the manner of being reck-
'ss, but when through recklessness
in individual has been killed or in-
jured the person responsible should
he held amenable in law.
It may be recalled that several

.ears sinceo a child was run over and
killed on Sprague street by a wagon
iriven by a negro. The circum-
tances warranted a plea of "un-
avoidable accident," but the negro
was convicted of manslaughter and
assigned to a term of three years in
Lhie pen. Other instances of negrol s
,eing convicted and punished for
recklessness could be cited but it is
unnecessary.

On Saturday at about 12:20 o'clock
V. W. Darrh was rtin over at the
crossing of Market street from the
corner of the Phoenix Hotel. lie
died when being conveyed to the
North Louisiana Sanitarium.
Darrh was a plasterer by trade.
His widow and child are bereft of
their main support and their best
friend. Over this killing the sym-
pathetic have been regretful, but in
this, as in all such eases the widow
and the orphan are overwhelmed in
their affliction.
Was the killing of l)arrh un-

avoidable?
The sworn evidence adduced at
the coroner's inquest is in substance
that Michel was driving his auto at
the rate of ten or twelve miles an
hour. One of the witnesses testified

that Michel was speeding at the rate
of 35 or 40 miles an hour and that
after striking )arrh and running

over him, did not stop until he had
reached the alley. As the witness

explained, Michel at the rate of
speed specified turned on the left
side of Markel street, "not slowing
down and blowing no signal."

As testified by other witnesses,
the auto after having struck Dlarrh
and running over his body was
stopped within twenty feet. Accord-
ing too his voluntary admission,
Michel was driving ten miles an
hour. He did not slow down, nor
did he blow his signal. He simply
rushed from Texas street to the left

of Market street at a ten-mile speed.
when, if he had given heed to the
requirements of the law, he should
have "slowed down" and given the
signal and decreased his ten-mile
speed to four miles. Had he done
this he would not have run over and
killed Darrh, who was clearly with-
in his rights when he was in the
act of crossing.

What Michel should have done
was not only to slow down and toot,
but he should have stopped and not
attempted to go through as he did
in disregard of law. He was reck-
less. This is not said in enmity, but
as a statement of a fact incontro-
vertible.

He could not have been reckless if
he had speeded four miles an hour
in crossing instead of turning at his
left at ten miles speed.

This is the plain issue, which is
so strikingly manifest that amaze-
ment is provoked over the conclu-
sion of an inquiry which should
have been limited to the finding of
the cause of death and not to
whether or not the killing of Darrh
was unavoidable.

An unavoidable accident'or occur--
rence is one that could not be avoid-
ed with ordinary care, an occurrence
beyond conservative control, but
this plea in this case is not admis-
sible even from a constrained effort
at its justification. c

Unfortunately there have been
other killings, through recklessness,
which have been permitted to re-
main dormant, at least as may be
applied to law, and unless this reck-
lessness is checked, as it should be
legally, there will be other victims
whose lives and limbs may be for-
feited through recklessness.

Will this case be permitted to rest
with the findings of the coroner's
verdict?

It will not be questioned that
these "unavoidable" killings and
fatal unavoidable accidents are be-
3 coming so frequent that there must
be a checking of the recklessness,

l whether auto or vehicular of any

7 description.
5 Suppose guides in stone or mar-

ble or iron are placed at streets,
-will such devices be observed of the
i reckless? Even the patrolmen at

dl'St•ffio,, ani1 this stathn ienl i'l emi-

phasized etmfphalically, laIt \Ve are

in 11o wlit y anta fonislif If the auto.

alt hough w'e have exlp riencet' s v-
Pral •(mietts amul v'el'y narrow escapes

from the reckless drivers of auto-
mobiles. The auto is ri~c'nUizetl as

a lieon I' ifrog(ressivetness. In the'
hanls of I he careful and t lhe c(nsid-

trrli, it serves the plulpose of quirkIr' tsit and alfflrds pleasfure to its

ownr• i a t his friends, lbuit it is not
de;igned to b' p'ropelhed t. breark-
neck slpil r igiartdlss ot tlite riglhis
of ipedeslI'ians who still clainl so)me

l,-leo of priv ihlt'e sol e paril lts of

the stireet. crossing..
As an industliy the aulo shoutil

be enlouraged, but the auto inter-
ests shioutl combie agains tlhe

reci klss. It is this class, every-
where, who are responsible for the
stigma that cove'rs the autlomobile
with prejudice, and such reckless-
noss should be stamped with such
disapproval as would drive tllt, reck-
hless from the streets and the public
highiways, which can ble done if the
legal aiitor ities will enforcce tlhe
law anii haxle tile Io-operation of

tih' ai umobitilistls who are nmodeirate

in their actions and have some re-

g ard tfor hTllilall beinlgs.
Tragedie's, suchl as instanced lnt

long since oin Texas street near the
court houtse' s(ltlre and the killing
of I)arch, whihi could have been
avoided, should hereafter be made
impossible, but this result will not
bec'ome elfective unlil recklessness
is disalpproved and the rckiet'.ss
shall be lield atiounlable to the law
rtgaidless if his social standing and
connct.ion anti the size of his bank

'lilu it.

uneri'al Today.

'lit, body of W. WV. iare', whilch

hail been heldi siicet' Saturday await-

ing advices fromi his father, William
I)are of Nineveh, Ind., was buried
at 2 o'cinlok this evening in (Green-
wood relm ter'1;.

Tihe Recent c iWeathier.
Secral \\ eks ago we were pray-

ing for rain, as the drouth over a t
good portion of the Southwest was

lurning up the crops and causing
htli ir losses and inconlvenliece. Now

he general cry is lthat lhe rains
have been excessive. D1uring the'
past ten days or two weeks it hasi'
rained in all parts of the South,
some (lays the downpour being
heavy and on other days but Inod-
,rate. WVhile, the rains at first wer

\elcomn(iitl. the gieneral opinion now1,

is thal we have had entirely too,
much rain. Cotton is being damageod
in grade and corn is not maturing as
it should. The rice harvest has been
stopped and sugar cane, which
should now hb maturing, is taking
on a new growtl which may mean
green canes and low sugar contents
when the grinding season arrives.

Fortunately crop damage from
weather is never as extensive as at
first reported. The season is now at
hand when cooler and drier weath-
er may reasonably be expected, and
there is already a report of freezing
in the Northwest, which is pretty
certain to bring bright and clear
weather to the Southwest and prob-
ably inaugurate the season of fine
harvest conditions which we com-
monly enjoy during the last half of
September and the greater part of
October.

Whatever may be the result of the
rains in Texas, where crops had al-
ready been injured by the drouth of
August, there has been no damage
done in the district tributary to the
New Orleans market which a spell
of bright and dry weather will not
make good. The yields of our prin-
cipal crops still promise to he lib-
eral, and even in the case of rice.
which has suffered the most from
the delay to the harvest and dam-
age to the quality of the grain, the
prospect will brighten at once with
a return of dry weather.

Democratic Executive Committee.
The Democratic Executive Com-

mittee of Caddo Parish, F. A. Leon-
ard, chairman, will convene on Oct.
3 at 12 o'clock in the court house to
determine is a primary election to
be called at which to vote for a del-
egate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion.

If there is only one candidate of-
fering, he will be de'lared the nom-
inee without a primary. The candi-
I date announced is ex-Governor
Blanchard. who seemingly will have
no opposition.

The primary election if held will
i take place on fOct. 14.

District Court.
The sessions of the District Court

e civil and criminal, Judges Bell anc
t Land, will begin on Monday, Oct. 6

AN ASSASSIN.ATION.

C. A. Carlisle Shot as Hel Stooped
Pieking (Co.tton illn His :ieldl.

A ot h "er assassinatlion has
('currl'e . Tlh vic iin was C. A. (r-a!-
lisle. wlho was shoit by ""il'" C(halp-

ilel as hlie ,toh)pdlj picking cotlon il

his tieih. Hle was shot in ile back

wi\ il uckslhot iredi fro a shiitlgi

at close range. As Carlisle lay pris-
Irate, Clihappt ll iired a si,(rnd load

into his head. The assassina nunti
)ccurred Monday.

Thi two lmon lived (m adj)inin-"

fa1rns. T'hfair entnity r.sultd ,v,/
dlispute abtioul a calf.

It appears that (tirlisle's imurder
had been elibierately plalmedi and

xwas otxecuted wih thei i it con ivance

of his wife, wii••was an eye-wiliness
of this crime.

lThe, assassin and Mrs. C(arlisl are

in thel parish jail at Bientoni anti

have voluntarily ,ionfessed Ito Sher-

if Edwards. Although not yet de-

veloped, this may be anotlher tase

of a woman's pelrfidy: at least it
would seem unreasonable antd iln-

natural that a woman should ('n -

nive at the murder of her husband

if she was not interested in getting

rid of him.

The State Exhibit Train.
Tw\o parishes of the sixty-two in

Louisiana, St. Tanrnany and East

Haton Rouge, have respondetd to a

call for a subscription of $100 each

Loward the expenises of the Stale
exhibit train, which it is prioposed
to send on a tour of the North and

West in Ilie fall.
W\-e hope their action presages

similar action by each of the other

sixty. Public nmoney could scarcely

be betlter spent than in such an ad-

vertisei ienit as ithis train will plro-
vide of the agricultural, industrial,
heal lh , climatic, educational and
other advantiages which Louisiari

offers to the honriseekehr: and no

police jury ought to hesitate to
make the nominal appropriat ion

asked.
lThe train is to start from Shreive-

port at the close of the State Fair
and it is to hb so e(quippcd as to im-

press on the falrmlers of lte Wi'est
the opportulnities which await them

in his State of wwondi'trfitl ferlility

and riches. The itinerary is not yet

completed: but it w-ill embrate a

large section of the countlry fromit

which we most desire to attract new

settlers, and it is estimated that the

entire expense of the enterprise will

not exoeed • 15,l000. a lnre bagal elle

in outmparison with the bielntils ex-

pleteld to accrue from it.

iDr. IDowlin, with, is health tiam-

tai•ln mnd, his health exhibit train
has perhaps done more to advertise

Louisiana itn a favorable light than

any other individuin or organization
in the State. Precisely the same

character of advertising is possible

through the agency of the train

which the immigration authorities,

the railroads and the State admin-
istration are now arranging for.

Governor Hall has appointed a
large and representative committee

in charge of the undertaking, and it

has already done excellent work in

the preliminary arrangements. It
ought to have the cordial support of

the press and the local authorities

in every parish in Louisiana.

Forest Notes.
From United States IDepartment

of Agriculture, forest service:
Washington stands first in lum-

her production, with Louisiana see-
ond.

It is said that 90,000,000 broom
handles are used annually in the
United States, one for each man,
woman and child.

The lands burned over during the
terrible fires on the Idaho National
Forest in 1910 are now largely cov-
ever with a thick growth of young
tree seedlings by natural re-seeding.

Manufacturers of artificial limbs
are seeking substitutes for English
willow, used because of its com-
bined lightness and strength. It is
claimed that the Port Orford cedar
of the Pacific coast will prove
equally serviceable.

In the open yellow pine forests of
Washington and Oregon a collap-
sible plow is being used in digging
fire lines to stop surface fires. The
plow can le dismantled and foldedl
into a compact form, so that it can
he packed on horseback, and weighs
only 40 pounds. When in use, one
man with a horse can do the work
of 20 or more working with shovels.

River Stage.
Denison 1.8. a fall of 0.2: Arthur

City 9.2, fall of 1.0; W hite Cliffs 3.5.
fall of 0.2; Fulton 9.7, fall of 1.1;
Ringo Crossing 1.4, fall of 3.0; Fin-
ley 21.4, rise of 1.4; Spring Bank 8.6,
l fall of 0.8; Jefferson 8.7, rise of 1.0;

Shreveport 4.2, fall of 0.6.

Beauty and Elegance are
Paramount

In Hearne's initial showing of New Fall Wearables. Dame Fashion
has never before produced styles that are more charming. Materials
fabrics and colorings blend to produce the most exqusite effects.

You will be greatly surprised at the many New Coats
Suits, Dresses and Dress Goods for Autumn

and Winter wear. Moderation
in price is a predomin-

ant feature at

Hearne's
Where Quality 7eigns Supreme

In Increase in Attendance on the I
Olpeninlg Day Over Last Year.

At the public school term begia-
l ng ystlerday there was an in-
cease in the etnrolliiient oxer last

year. There was no class, the inoran-

ing hours being devoted to the en-
rollinm inl and the classification of,

lie pupils.
(one of the. 'features is the plan to

have observed andl enforced I he

runst stringent sanitary and health
'ii los.

''Ther( was oen'itled tit Alexander
-heool, a new school which is de-

ign(ed to accommodate, pupils which
h\iave beein erowding the Linet Ave-

ne school.

The etnroilme(nt as re(cordled yes-
lor lay aggriegates 2,638, against 2,325

last year.

Heal Estate Market.
Report of transfers furnished by

he Cad(do Alistiract Company, officee
Connriicial National Bank building.

Carl Svarva to Mrs. L. L. Hagar,
lot, ltO and lit Virginia Place sub-

divisilon: $2,700.
.1. J. Vani Cleve to John M. Watetrs,
lot i Horan Sroing tract; 82,000.
13. C. McCultchen to J. W. Chain-

hrllini lots 3 and I of Oak Grove
;nhdivision; $2,500.

F. 1). l'oggin to Albin Tompkins,
lots 15 and 16 block 6 Queensboro;
$5,000.

A. J. Ahluin -o R. S. Whitten. lot
357 and east half lot 356 Pinehurst:
$900.
J. Rush tWimberly et al to W .A.

Brown. lots 7 and 8, block A, Shreve-
porlt City IHeights; $700.

W. J. . awtoi to L. R. Bloxom et
al. 100 acrs in seec. 29-17-15: $3,000.

J. Rush Wimbely et al to W. A.
Cole, lots 3 and 4 block I), Shreve-
port City Heights: $700.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Fair weather has been generally

prewvalent over the cotton belt. A
change to warmer has occurred in
western part of the belt ,and rising
temperatures have occurred in other
section, although low temperatures
have largely continued to prevail.

River Forecast.
Red River: A fall will occur at.

Fuiltont and Shreveport. during the
nerxt 18 hours. Sulphur River: An
lInimporlant change or rise is indi-
erte'd at Finley in next 48 hours.

I)eteriorates in All Parts of the BeltO
Marked Change in Some Sections.

In thie Tioes-I)mesora.t. of Sept.
22 is presented a full report of the
sotlton crol up to date as received
from its correspondents. The con-
census of opinion is to the following
effectl :
1. Sharp det erioration has been

the rule, and in some sections a rad-
ical change has occurred.

2. The boll weevil has done great
daiimage in Louisiana and Mississippi
but elsewhere theo loss seems to have
besen less than was feared.

3. Many correspondlents refer to
scarcity of pickers, the migration of
labor having been considerable.
4. Farmers seem generally dis-

posed to sell at current prices, at
least enough to meet all obligations,
but there will probably be a strong
holding movement a little later on.

5. Recent rains have distinctly
lowered the grade; the effect on the
yield in Texas and Oklahoma is
problematical as yet, for much will
depend on the date of killing frost.

Retail Merchants Association Meet-
ing.

A number of the memibers of the
Shreveport Retail Merchants Asso-c
cia.tion held a convivial meeting last
night in tlie headquarters of the
Ad Club, Simon building. Secretary
Babb of the Chamber of Commerce
was present by invitation. In ad-
dressing the attejsdants he urged co-
operation as an essential to success-
ful development. Secretary Babb
was followed by L. N. Brueggerhoff
of the State Fair Association, RI. M.
Ienholme, Dr. I. Schwartz, Morris
Benson, E. P. Carstens, Leon Loeb
and Sam Dreyfuss, each speaker be-
ing in favor of consolidating the
Retail Merchants Association with
the Chamber of Commerce. This
issue was not expected at this meet-
ing and was deferred to another
meeting. Julius Kahn presided.

After the talking there followed
what is called a "Dutcih supper,"
which comprises some selected eat-
ables and some beer as refreshment,
with cigars.

Weather Forecast.
Local forecast for Shreveport and

vicinity: U nsettled, probably local

showers tonighl or Wedlnesday;
warmer tonight.

A House Entirely in a Class
Sby Itself. We Lead Where

Other s Would Like to Follow
Convince yourself of this fact by calling on us for
STEAM, GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES, SAW
MILL and OIL WELL MACHIINE IRY. also SUP-
PLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION which we carry
in large quantities. Our factory is thoriughly
equipped and we can give you the best of service.
Our reference: Any Bank in the State and tthous-
ands of customers everywhere.

i The W. K. lenderson Iron Works & Supply Co.
I Caddo Street, from Spring to Gnmmerce. : Shrevert. La.

Henderson's Garage
Largest Distributor
of Automobiles
Complete. Stock
of Accessories
Here to Stay--We Want Your Business


